
Privacy Policy
Privacy Policy for Brighter Cleaning Services
At Brighter Cleaning Services, accessible from https://brighterscleaningccom/, one of our main 
priorites is the privacy of our visitorsc This Prrivacy Prolicy document contains the types of 
informaton that is collected and recorded by Brighter Cleaning Services and how it is usedc ff you 
have additonal questons or require more informaton about our Prrivacy Prolicy, do not hesitate to 
contact usc

Log Files
Brighter Cleaning Services follows a standard procedure of using log flesc These fles log visitors 
when they visit websitesc All hostng companies do this and a part of hostng services’ analytcsc 
The informaton collected by log fles includes internet protocol (fPro addresses, browser type, 
fnternet Service Prrovider (fSPro, date and tme stamp, referring/exit pages, and possibly the number
of clicksc These are not linked to any informaton that is personally identfablec The purpose of the 
informaton is to analyze trends, administer the site, track users’ movement on the website, and 
gather demographic informatonc

Privacy Policies
You may consult this list to fnd the Prrivacy Prolicy for each of the advertsing partners of Brighter 
Cleaning Servicesc Our Prrivacy Prolicy was created with the help of the Prrivacy Prolicy Generator and 
the Prrivacy Prolicy Generator Onlinec

Third-party ad servers or ad networks use technologies like cookies, JavaScript, or Web Beacons 
that are used in their respectve advertsements and links that appear on Brighter Cleaning 
Services, which are sent directly to users’ browsersc They automatcally receive your fPr address 
when this occursc These technologies are used to measure the efectveness of their advertsing 
campaigns and/or to personalize the advertsing content that you see on websites that you visitc
Note that Brighter Cleaning Services has no access to or control over these cookies that are used 
by third-party advertsersc

Third-Party Privacy Policies
Brighter Cleaning Services’ Prrivacy Prolicy does not apply to other advertsers or websitesc Thus, we 
are advising you to consult the respectve Prrivacy Prolicies of these third-party ad servers for more 
detailed informatonc ft may include their practces and instructons about how to opt-out of 
certain optonsc You may fnd a complete list of these Prrivacy Prolicies and their links here: Prrivacy 
Prolicy Linksc

You can choose to disable cookies through your individual browser optonsc To get more detailed 
informaton about cookie management with specifc web browsers, visit the browsers’ respectve 
websitesc What Are Cookies?

https://brighterscleaning.com/


Children’s Informaton
Another part of our priority is adding protecton for children while using the internetc We 
encourage parents and guardians to observe, partcipate in, and/or monitor and guide their online 
actvityc
Brighter Cleaning Services does not knowingly collect any Prersonal fdentfable fnformaton from 
children under the age of 13c ff you think that your child provided this kind of informaton on our 
website, we strongly encourage you to contact us immediately, and we will do our best to 
promptly remove such informaton from our recordsc

Online Privacy Policy Only
This Prrivacy Prolicy applies only to our online actvites and is valid for visitors to our website with 
regards to the informaton that they shared and/or collect in Brighter Cleaning Servicesc This policy
is not applicable to any informaton collected ofine or via channels other than this websitec

Consent
By using our website, you hereby consent to our Prrivacy Prolicy and agree to its Terms and 
Conditonsc


